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SPEOIAJj NOTION
Adrcrtl'omcntsundor thgheiuTlo ccnrfpot

line for the first insertion , 7 mnts for o 3h-

Rtihccquenticscrtitn.nnd JI.SC n line pormonth.-
Nonflvrrtlnomont

.
tiikon for ICRJ thnn i' cents.-

Bovcn
.

words will ho counted to the line ; they
mu trunconeeutlrelj'ftnd mnstbe pkldtn nl-
Tanco.

>

. All advertisements m ist bo handed la
before S o'clock p. m. , and under no circum-
etnnccs

-

will they bo takoa or discontinued brt-

elephone. .
Parties ad vertlslmr In these oolumni nnl hnv-

Jngtho
-

answers Mldrcs ed in cnro of Tun IlRE,
willplcoso ask for chock to enable them to got
their letters. n none will bo delivered except on-
prcsentntlon of cheek. All answers to-

tlcemrnts Miouldbo rnclo cd In envelopes.-

TO

.

$nnooo ( o loan. Finns f.vx ) nnd upwards.
Lowest rates. Hcmls , ISth and DotiRlns sts.-

i
.

i 25

MONEY to loan on residence prnpnrtV. C. .T.
ii. Co. , lloom 19, Nobroika Nntlonal-

llnnk.. 033-20

TO LOAN on horses , wnironR. fur-
nlturewatcheswithout icmoval. Terms

cnny. C. J. Caswcll , Hoom in. Iron Dank Build-
ing

¬

, 12th nnd Fnrnnn : . Take elovntor. 25in)7-

Tlf
|

ONEY TO LOAN on tiilimcBS proportj*.
I'l Opposite PostolTlcc. W. O. Shrlvcr. 104

"nooOO) to lonn on lncs nnd rr Idonro-
pioprrty$ In sums of (1OOU and upwards.

Ames , 1507 rnrnnm st. OT-

Stnoooo tn loan on city residence property$ Geo. W.Dny , 1M9 Farnam. C.-

Brpo LOAN Jloiloy many amount ,
1. On all clasiosofFccurlty.

Short time lonns on real ostnta.-
Ix

.
ng time loans on rcnl cstuta-

Honejto lonn on chnttcls.
Money to loan on colUtcrnls.
Money to lonn on nny good security.
Terms easy , time to suit.
Apply nt the Omaha Vlnanclal Rzchantra ,

Ilnrkcr's bulldln ? , SW corner of
Fifteenth nnd Fnrnam sts. ucstnlrs HIO

fONEY for uvcrybodylou can borrow
*-'L money on furniture , horses. wnKon1 ?,
plr.nos , Block of nil kinds , diamonds nnd flno
watches on your own time. Payments received
nt any time , and Interest reduced pro rntn ,
Property left In your own possession. Terms
l w n the lowest Cnll nnd BOO mo. fluslnoss-
confidential. . No ndvnntniro taken. Vf. R. Croft ,

lloom 4 , Wlthnell's NowlJulIc'Jnff , Northcnotcor-
ner

¬

15th nnd Ilnrnoy. 112-

ONEY
_

TO LOAN O. K. Dnrls * Co. Heal
Estate and Loan agents , 1505 Fnrnnm St-

ONEY TO LOAN-On (rood Bccurltles. A-

McOavock , room T llcdick Block, 15OT Farnam

TO LOAN On real estate ami chat ¬M tels. D. I* Thomns. 1KB

MONEY TO LOAN In sums of $200 nnd up ¬

on flrst-rlnss rcnl cfitnto Bocurlty.
Potter & Cobb , 1515 Farnam Bt. 04-

0ONEYM'p-

erwjnnl

LOANED at C. F. Ilppd & Co's. Loan
ollleo , on furnlturo pianos , horgos , wrifrons-

S.
property of alf 'kinds and nil other ar-

ticles
¬

of value , -without removal. 31'J . 13th ,
over niiHrlmn's ComniJsslon store.-
Incss

. All luis-
017

-

strictly confldental-

.BUBI1TI3S

.

CnJLKCES.

FOR SALE At n ImrRnln , a very profltnWo
well estiibll&hod rual cstnto nnd ln ur-

nncn
-

linslno = t. Owner must go oast. Address
Look Uox C3 , Wymoro. Nol ) . SCt-gl *

Oil SAT.K-Llvory stahlo of thirty yonr *
8tnn tlnrlolnfr) ; n line hiiRlnoss ; the only

reason for BollliiK. n dcslro to rotlro from busl-
nei

-

? . Will lonso the hulldlntr for a term of-
years.. Oco , W. Unman , Harnoy and 13th Bts.337-

T71OU SALE Cheap , n well ostabllshod stor-
JL

-
; ago huslnoss. JiiQUlront No. 1317 Dodiro st.

297-15 *

FOR RALE Ilnnlwixro Btoro In ono of the
townq In the stain ; onsy terms. A Imr-

train.
-

. Inquire of Illtrglns & I'nrk , real citato-
aironts , 1SI2 Douglas. 800-11

FOR SALE 1,1-aso , good I and furnltttro
fnshlontihln honrdlnir house , llnoly lo-

cated
¬

, In Chicago. 29 rooms , fid hoarders , doing
prolltaluo hnplno s of f ] ((1,000 to faXX) ( ) yearly.
Owner luii lallnd In health. Price nnlv IT-

tnkim this month. Address P. P. Halph , 22-
0Jlonroo ft. , Chlengo. 204-13 *

TjMR 8AJ.E Onohundro'l shares stock In No-
J1

-
hraskii & Iowa Tniiirnnco Company of-

Oninhn ; uleo 100 Fharro slock In Western FInmo-
Insiirnnon Company of Sioux City. I. A. Miller ,
Council IllulTs. 170-11

FOR SALE Lunch counter do'n ? ironil hu = l-
. Good icason for sollliiir. ni4 B. 13th

fit 371-13 *

FOR SALE Italcorv and lunoh stand in town
ahoiitlCOO liilmhltanlsehanco Torn good

linker. Inquire or Kopp , Drolbus & Co. . 110-
0Karnnm st. 245

FOR SATI5.Mllo dairy , n rows , 1 Tcrsoy hull ,
wnirnn , etc. Norwood Park.Tloro-

nco.
-

. John Williams. 24-

7ItAllE CHANGE I will ofTor for sale a
well ostnMIshcd harness shop In a irood

1A live town of MO Inhiibltiillts , on the II. & H. H.H. ,
In a good fnrmlnir oommiinlty ; no opposition ;
pntlsfnctory roiieons for selling out. Adtlrcss
for six weeks , Chns. Fllcklngor , Irlrlh , l.nncas-
torCo.

-
. , Nob. IS'np-

rSFlll iXIIANE-Stooka: ) ! ofgood ? of every
, fnrnis and land : nlso Inn'ls to ov-

chiingo
-

forgonilt. If you wnnt totrndo.nomatter whnt It is you have , wrltii , with full do-
Fcrlptlon.

-
. to C. K. Mnyno , rcul estate broker ,

Omaha , Nch. 103

FOR SAI.i : Hotel furniture In a good llyo
of fl.OOO Inhabitants. Hotel doincr good

liuslnoss. ( lood tcnson for selling. Address 0
40 , IIco ollleo. 15S-13 *

FOR SALE Creamery will bo sold cheap , on
y terms , to anyone whn will nni It the

comlnir season. O. M. Carter , Ashland , Nob.-
Bl

.

To oxchnnr ; " ' for stock of hnn-
ltl

-

waio nnilRpnornl niorclmndlw , KM ncros of
fine Thayer Co.Nnb. , land ; fi lots In Oonoii.
Neb. , good ? toio bulldhur ( best corner ) ; geol
dwelling ( bo t location ) In Ks ov , la. , al o ft )

ncrosi mlle 1mm town of I's = ov , Ia.soo Inil In
blue mws. Tor further iiartloulnrs address
John I.lndorholm Central Cltv Nebraska. O.V )

OR SAI.K A $ ! , stoclt of millinery goods
In pylendld locution. A blif lmrgiln: for some-

one us n llbcrul discount will hn glvnn For fur-
ther

¬

particulars address Ilui , line Olllco. 02 !

PERSONA !. .

Toporsons who wish to build u
homo In Orchard hill , I will sell ots In Unit

addition nnd nik nothing down but the nominal
Finn of ten dollars , the remainder to 11111 for
Jive years with Interest ut 8 per cent. This Is
the liott oiTor over made to any homo roiikor In
this olty. Cull und see mo. C. 13. Mnyno , S. W.
Corner lolli nud Furnnm streets , 21-

0BTOVE KEPAIK-

S.mill'

.

W. C. MntznorStove UopiilrCo. Ill South
-L Uth Bt. I'ctwcdii Dodge and

rOUND-

.IjMUNI

.

> Sky trirlcr. Owner can rmnlylSKI
12l51Ianu yst. IK-ll *

LOST.

$[ ,1 REWARD llrown spaniel dog pup , ears
rather small : lost from U'U King fit. U70-15 *

SOABDIVO-

.TrANTKD

.

By young Indy , board and room
' In pilvnto family , with use of piano. Ad *

, dr * 9 , stutlnjr terms nnd location , 0 K , llco-
olllco. . 333-12 *

1OOM8 mid board. 703 North 22d t-
it.. Utlnill"7) *

MIBCELLAJTEOU-

B.II'

.

YOU Imvo property to gall or exchange ,
Hit It with C..I. Ciiswull & Co. , Hoom 19. Ne-

biaskaNutlonnllliink.
-

. Telephone 220. 3:112-

0TOR

:

In Parko's addition on-
JJ Clark und i-aunJors Sid. Ainva , 1507 Fur-
limn , 83-

0JOB BALEMISCELLANEOUS.t-

reot.

.

15 A cnrt , horxe and
100. Apply I. Strlblliik' , i4Ml'arUcr-

THOIt

. (

SVI.i50: muk'S and a dilvlng homo
Jnud ono tpnn ol luuu marcs at 207 N. loth tit

UJOlil *

brdom com oi l. 11 K-

n , cur 15th and I'acinc. DIM2 *

fj lWcur( lonls of Siliiutsand , on
J? tiuck Hi I niUvlllc , Noli. Coulnictori and
builders wixnt.n- taint onfur ou tlinn. Prices

J , I. A , Houior. LBI'-J

. . . . 1.11 Sldo-bnr bUKKV , bu try plutftoa-
L1 and lUrhl two-best puik waRon.ulI m Urst-

am coinlltlon ; will bo soKl ulieup. Innulro-
oomtlircu (J ) , Oinnlni Ndtloniil llunu llaildlii .

IWU. SAI.K A new piano ut a birfiiln.: In-
u HIS N. Hith.tt 801-16 *

? Oil SAI.U yurcUur-
N.

as now at Hi-
a. Bird St. M * ' '

T7IO II SAI.K Vrosb cow * and springcia , 2 of
JD the litter , HoUteln lielfers : r.lso tliu ; > oang-
llglitcln b-j , sia nd I'pi.plfii-u m c. vi. la-

FOR SALE Two new water wheel govctnors
. Address !. W. T. Richards. Omaha ,

Nob. SiW-10 *

IpOlTsAl.i ; A light delivery pony ormgfy
, R henvy sorrel , carriage or work-

Ing
-

team. P. . A. Marsh , 10th nnd Cuinmg. S4I-

ii &orOhr'arlof good work horscsT
Jolio n lot of household furniture , etc. An-
lieiifcrlliisch

-

llruwlng Assocl.ttlon , 9th nnd
Capitol avo. M. Keating , Agent. 7ulmhl3-

T7IOR wrnther trlp , storm Hash and doors , go
J.1 to P. D. iica.1 siwairuhst. 04-

9AY

WAJTTED-rEMAl.E HELP. _
A > t KM Olrl lorRonoral lieu oworkT G oF-
miin proforrod. 424 North 17th St. CCO-11 *

peed shirt Ironorf. Inqulro
Boston Lnundry , 107 N 13th street, 354-13 *

WANTin-LnV: cook-A No" 1 : "oormnti
. 8. Hotel , 10th nnd Donglns.

Chns. Kolilmoyor. 357

peed olrl for family of throo.
Mint bo nulo to do nil the work. Goodwages. Apply to Mr . Stookdnlo , 21U3 Ca s St.

3331-

1yANTKnA laundry girl at the Atlantic
Tt hotel , 10th St. Scnndlnavlan preferred.3-

4S11
.

*

WANTKt ) A clrl who understands plain
, washing and Ironing , ut 2122 liar-noyst

-

31'J-ll *

17ANTKI > Olrl fordlnlnz room nnd Bcncrnl-
work. . Onrnl Hotel , 1010 Mason st. 314-12 ,

WANTKM At once , nurse girl from 15 to 10
to tnko cnro of child 1H years

old ; Gorman preferred. 4G2ConventsU C3-

71ANTEO Button hole milker , 1113 Farnam.
315-11 *

WANTin: A competent In-Jy clerk nt
Ac WlioUor's , Crolghton Block ,

15th nnd Douglas sts. 334-11

WANTED A good dressmaker will hire by
or week. Apply ut once. Sim .St.

Mnry'snvo. 195

WANTKO A girl for general housework !

profoirod. Inquire 1810 Hartley.

ANTED A girl nt 1100 Jnckson St.

Qood dining room gills , also glrll
for general housework. Good wages ,

places glvon Irco. Call Omaha Bmploymont
Bureau , lI'JOFnrnnm St. 23-

0WANTHD A girl nhoiit 15 or 10 years old to
Apply S. K. cor. 21st nnd Lonvon-

worth.
-

. 13-

JAOI3NTS Local nnd trnvcllng can make from
S X) wooUlv. Address Imncrhd Flro

Extinguisher Co. , Stewart Building , Now Vork-
.804nprl

.
*

WANTKD A flrst-class dtnliiff-room Rlrl itt
1013 Dodffo st. Hb-

'JWANTKU

'

Good plrh tor iroticral hou o-
Uoom lUushmnn Ulock , 10th nuJ

PoilglllS. 11.7))

WAITED MAI.E HELP.'-

VTTANTKD

.

An elderly Bcntlomnn ,
v T onccd In lionklicoilnc| nnd tmslncss , do-

slros
-

n situation ; address C 01 , Hoe olllco. 3V-M1 *

A No. 1 trnvolliiff man , Aildross
' with full rofoioncos , pnlnry o.xpoctcd , etc. .

Look lioxUKi Sioux city , Iowa. 1UM-

2TV 2 good boys 14 years old. Omnlm-
Ilroom works , 15th and Pnclllo St. 3tH2; *

WANTED Man servant to wait on tublo
work nrountl house ; apply

between 11 nnd 12.U12 Douglas street. 3-1

WANTED Hey wanted to lonrn the jewelry
business. Max Meyer &

llro. 2931-

1WANTED Sixteen harness makers nt Bio-
man Ilros. , loth and Uodgo sts. 24 !)

WANTED Itcllnblo agents and dealers in
nnd Nebraska for the Whlto

Sowing Mnchlno nnd supplies for all make of-
machines. . Cntuloguo tree. Zohrung. Thorn ¬

ton & Co. 2U7np-

r5WANTED-Agonts. SOON. 10th Bt
P3-

1BITUATIOIT WANTED.

WANTED Uy a good general cook ( white ) ,
with n surveying corps or small

hotel. D. Wright , City. 310-15 *

WANTED Situation by a stenographer who
operator. Address box 300 ,

Omaha. 21)11-

3TTfANTED

)

A voting man having hail 0 years'
11 experience In u llrst-cla-s general store

would 11 ko to have n position In a storo. In u
wholesale house preferred ; speaks Oerman ,
Danish nnd Swedish ; best of references given.-

ddross
.

. C M , Ileo Olllco. 24:1-13: *

MISCELI-AlfEOUS WANT-

S.W

.

ANTii-BUffgy horse. Ilush & Solby , 213
8. 15th. 31W

Dictation , ovonlngs , of business
V > corrospoiidcneo In connection with typo-

Wilier work of all kinds , by two tlrst-clii'S
stenographers , employed during the day , and
who are thoroughly o.xporlouceit In this chiss-
of work. Will cull lor dictation In ovonlngiind
return tinn cripts on following morning when
desired. Address , with rai'Ucst to call , CM , llco-
oiiico. . :rc-w*

WANTED Cily propoity in ovchango for
and Iowa larms. C. 1. Cnswull

& Co. , Hoom 19 , Nebraska National Hunk. Tele-
jihono

-

220. ;WO-2J

Parties having houses for routWANTED sumo with us. Wo luno nppll-
cations

-

that wo rannot 1111. C. .7 , Cuswoll & Co. ,

Itoom 19 , Nebraska National HanU. Telephone
220. JN1-20

" l7ANTED-2 or ii militrnlshod rooms for (rnn-
mail and wllo. Call llisglns i: Piirk , 151-

3Douirlns bt. 3231-

2T7ANTEDActivo lady agents to pell our
> i combined waist anil corset. For circular ,

nddross Jackson Coisct Co. , lox! 845 , Omaha ,

Nub. 753mhlU *

vyANTED Teams. 309 8. llth St.

TOE RENT-HOUSES AND LOTS.

HUNT House of 3 rooms , 2 closets andFOR on Walnut st..ri blocks trom U.I' ,
depot; . Inquire Aug. llunilow , 1317 Chicago st.-

U7313
.

*

FOU KKNT H'iio of fovr-n looms , pleas-
and centrally located. Iiuiuiru 121-

7Knrnam. . -IM

RENT-Sovoml desirable Louses by llal-FOR 111 Ofl , 317 a. lUh St , 210-13

RENT 10 noros 2H miles fiom P. O.FOR , well , cistern and bain. Apply ut-

I'ol.'cu Headiinutor8.| ;ki.M
RENT Houso. And furniture for snlo ;FOR central. Addrcfa U 01 , JJeo Olllco-

.T7UIRRENT

.

Two very doslrrtblo linn on-
X1 Howard Strcot over Itiri with all modern Im-

provements. . A splendid location to rout furi-
ilsliccl

-

rooms. Omnlm Uuul ICstnto and Loan
Co. , Iloniii322 und 23 Wlthnuil lllook. 7ft !

"ITIOR RENT Storp mid basomunt in center of-
1- ? ; nnd lease tor sulu , SOi South

ISthBticet. H9-15 *

RENT Somu fimill cottages on 2UU
street , near St. Mary's nvouuu. Vnrron-

BtTltiler.UruulteUloik. . 140

FOR HAT.n At a bariraln , flno U-oom housu
modern uoiivunlenuos : full lot ; on-

llarney st. , uoar 23th ; 55 ). Pottoi le Cobb ,
1515 Kurniim ut. 5-

T7IOU RENT -Qiirilon tarra. m B , llth St.J? 728

TOOK KENT TUroo-room bouse , Oth & Dodge.

KK.W-Hmiso ofSroonua'd nnd HarFOR St. Inaulro of Mount & UrllIIn213 S Uth-
Htroot. . 'Mi

FOR HENT-Tlirt'O hoiiaos of 10 , 0 and
each. J. Pulppa lloe. Wl

KEHTBOOM3.-

T7IOR

.

RINT: Newly furnished front and bnc' {

.1? room. Ml North 15th t.t. UTl-ia *

RKNT Nlerly furnlshod room. Inquire
O.irput Co. , 1M1 Doiik'ia-i ut. Ml1-

3POR RINT Vurnlshod room nnd bourd , cast
I'lonsunt Bt , , near Ilurncy. ii.Vi1'1-

'T OR lTixT-Ptori: room on Totli ; slso stoioJ? on liih; 8t. C. U .Mayuo , S. Vi. uur. 15th uul-
I'uinnm. . 3S-

ORKNT Good room mid yood liotrd.- .

r'arnnui. ilJllapr. )

SOUTHERN family hnro Jusl taken houtc
. . court house ; uould fuinlsh
nice uceomiuodutlons to tourtrinitU'incn or man
and wire ; references oithnngud. AUdi-cg * U ol ,
lloo olllco , 348-11 *

RKXT-Nictsly Jnrnlsln.1 front rooms-
.pdiircliouii

.
)Uock , Uth and UoJf . Mr* .

Koudull. aOJ-11 *__
F" ORHENT-Furnisuod rooms. 1313 CUES.

305-1 !

OR RKXT With t oiird , OIIB Iwae nicely
fiirnUhril front room , gas and bath rnom ut1-

4CK ) June* St. !Mil
_

IMW RUNT ijtr ro mom with. Or withoutI! bourii. 1101 Capitol avo. ' 3

RKNT Vitrnlsho-J roams for" ladles nndFOR . 1318 Cnpltol avo. 855-13 *

17OR RENT Office 218 S. 15tl St.i? | Ml-

niOR RKNT Nicely furnished room nt 2227
JU Dodge ; all modern conveniences. 24320-

TTIOR RENT Furnished rooms , single nnd on-
X1 suite , with or without board. Address O 54 ,

llco Ofllco. 210-

FOR RUNT-Furnlshod rooms. 1810 Dodiro-
.gtl

.

OR RKNT-Nlcoly furnished room . Cor.-
10th

.
nnd Ohlcngo. 187-11 *

TJWlf RKNT3 nicely furnished rooms. ItaJU DodKO. 1IS1-I7 *

T OR RENr Furnl'hod front room with usei of bath room. Inquire nt olllco of C. E-
.Mnyno

.
, 16th nnd Fiirnnm. 12-

1OR RnNT-NlccFy furnished rooms. No.
Ill South ISth. Ml-

T71OK KKNT For ll&ht housekeeping rooms
JL! furnished and unfurnished In llocmor'a-
Hlock.cor.. KlRhth nnd Howard St. 77-

3TTWK HUNT Store room n Wltlmoll block )

JU bet , Hnrnoy mid turnum on Ifith. Inmilro-
Itoom 17 , Wltlmoll Hlock. 777-

"ITUlIl HUNT 4 nicely furnished room * with or
J.1 without board. 5'itf t'lonsant St. 715mhl8-

T7IOII KKNT-NlcoIr furnished rooms , with
JU hont , gas nnd b ult ; also llrst-clnss table
bnnitl ; liostof references glvou anil roqiilrod.
1611 UoJRo St. Ktl

FOB

TTlon SAtK-ny J. 11. nvnns & Co. , 1513 Dodfro
JJ street Improved property paying from 0-

to 20 per cent ni rents.-
1'nrk

.

Avenue , M fret , (12,00-
0ft Mary's Avenue , f ..iOW-
Bt Mary's Avenue , $25,000-
Bt Mnrys Avcnuo. tiOfOO-
Mth! strcot ncnrStMiiry's Avcnuo , $15,000-
15th Etrcot corner , f 0,00-
0inth street corner , $11,00-
0rnrnnm street , 115 feet front , Jll.OOO-
.20th

.
street nrarLrnvonwortli , t J.69J-

Blilmi'3 addition , f 1.IK-
XISlilnn'smldltlon , $1,800
Walnut Hill , $1,750
3 lots nnd house. Wnlnut Hill , 1500.
For rnsldonce nnd Bpecillntlon
Corners nnd choice fronts ,

tlnnscom I'lnoo , Terrace addition ,
llodlck'B sub-division Bhlnn's ndditloii ,
Isane & Sddon's I'lnlnUow ,
HnundcrsS ; HlmobmifrM'nrk 1'lnco ,
8. K. llORcrs ndd , West End.
Ixjwo's ndd , Clnrk'8 ndd ,
Hickory 1'lnco , Kllbyl'lnco.-
lIogKS

.
& Hill. Orchnrd Hill ,
Cunningham & llioinmn's add.

very line lots nny slzo on front on n'l' streets
of the city.

Aero lots nnd Inrgcr trncts north , west , nna
south ot tlioolly.

For Kent llrlck storoiath nnd Gaming.
For rent Clioloj block residences. S03 to $75

] )cr month.
Call nnd BOO our lists. J. B. Kvans * Co. , 3

doors west of postotllco. 317-11_
FOIt SALK Five acres , cnst slope , In Mny-

, nt J-iO per aero If sold before Mnrch-
2Sth. . Address C OJ , Hoe OUicc. OTJ-17*

EK( SAti : Full lot wltn throe room IIOUBO
, well , olsturn. etc. , ( : , on three

streets ; price 5500. Stookdnlo & lluuchcr , 151-
1Bodao street-

.IxitillxllSltcod'slst
.

ndd , with 7 room bouse ,
with nil conveniences , R1MO. This plnco Is on
Davenport street Just beyond the now pnvlmr
district nnd Is cheap. Btockdalo & Uunchor , 151-
1loiUo) street.

Corner lot on Sherman Avo. , 2000. Stockdalo
& llunchor , 1511 Uodffo street.

Two line lots oncornor. In 15. V. Smith's ndd ,
$1,500 each. Stockdala & Uiinchar , 1511 Uodgo ft.-

Vi
.

lot with t room house on Charles street ,
Shlrm's 1st add , 1000. Stockdalo' & liunclier ,
1511 Do JRO stroot.

Fine lot on Patrick Ave , GOxiai , 1000. Stock-
dale & llunchor , 1511 Dodtro street.-

5Qxl
.

3 on S. 15th St. , 90J. Stockdalo & Bunch-
or

-
, 1511 Dodge street.
Splendid double corner on Chlcngo St. , 1327148 ,

for ton iluys only , 5OUO. Stockdalo & llunchor ,
ISllDodRost.

Elegant lots In Orchard Hill from $ IV ) to $750-
.Bo

.
wlso nnd choojo quickly. Btockdulo &

Bunclior , 1511 Dodge st.
Thirty of the best loti In Hawthorne from

$ l ito700. Stockdalo & Bunclior , 1511 Doclgo
street

The best lots In West Sldo nro polng rapidly.
Still prices are reasonable. Keep them In mind
nnd don't wait too long.

Many line lots still loft In Iliuifcom Pluco nt
fair prices. Stockd lo St llunchor , 1511 Dodgu ft.-

Klognnt
.

lots In the Clarkostnto , near St-
.Mary's

.
ave , , very choice residence property.-

Stockdalo
.

& lliinchor. 1511 Dodge B-
t.ijtockdalo.

.
. * Uunchor , 1511 Dodge st. . hnvo

houses nnd lots In nil parts of the city and ad-
ditions nt all kinds of prlcos nnd on easy terms.
When yon nro Intbo innrkct either to buy or-
pell you will do yourself nn Injustlco If you fail
to call upon Stockdalo & Buncher , 1511 Dodge st.
_

21H-Q

SAMS A tlnoiVacro tract on South 10th
street , only n four blocks from street car

lino. Inquire ntLmigo 4 Foltlck , U18 S. 1.3th st.
48U

_
POKSAM2 5 oast-front lots , 2 corners , N.

. 1 largo 14-iixiii house nnd 1 new
8-room houses , burn , fruit , trees , etc. , u bargain ,
$11,000.-

'i
.

lots , C room house , Davenport SL , n good
> tmont , % "tfM ,

Lots In Marsh udd. $1,000 to ?1,705 ,
lx> ts In Park Forest , 293.
Lots In Amhur I'lnoo.
Lots III Orchard Hill , SIM to 750.
Lots In Oiimhu Vlow , $21 ) to SWD.-

K.
.

. F. Itinger. 110 N. 15th St. 203

Foil SAMS An elcvnnt lot nnd'houso on 20th
. ncur Lcavcnworili 3 2JM1*

AMISS Puce
I'bAcuA-

.MUS PhACK Cheapest city lots , 510) to § 00-
3lor full lots-
.svTKiiis

.

K In Ames Plnco.-
ItKincK'rt

.
UKOVU Lots ono block from JJSthst.

school house.-
ItiiiiiUK'H

.

Uiiovr. ?M to § lr'WO per lot-
.Nr.wi'Oiir

.
Aero L ots. -NiiwroiiT Nomoit acres.

l.r.vr.iIloiuU to Kewpoit.-
NKWi'OHT

.
Fastest selling acres. This property

soils on Its merits. No better Invottinont lor-
j on than nn aero In Newport , Buy now und
make the advance.-

No
.

HII.I.H to climb to Newport. This property
will eoll In city lots In n j car's" time ;

CiitiiiiNUON At onil of Suumlors st. an 1 18th st.
car line , haiidsomolots at J75)) to > .

Now is Tin : TIME to buy u lot in Huillck's Otov-
outsootolm

PUATT'B SuimtvisiON Nearest ncro lots south-
woit

-

nt iOTi ) per ttcri ) .
Wnv P.vv HK.VT when j-ou oin buy n lot in

Amos Plnco nt *20J , CMJ$1 .SV .
O.tic CIIATIIAU lots nt f OH to $500 each.-
COMI

.
: nnd see for yourself tlio pHmicos for snfo-

in vestment In city or suburban piopcity.-
KS

.
, Heal Kjtato Agency , 1507 Furnnin St.-

1H1
.

Ft-
r.iet

oil SAI.i : Id ucroj land 4J! miles west of
Omaha $175 per acre. 'J'hls H a huuuutul

and cheap. Also 40 acres near
l-W per aero. A bargain in landi In Douglns-
nnd uvcry county in the state. IS. F. Kinder.

i Utv_
"I71OKSAM : Sovonhnlf-acro lots each 1C5.134
JL ? cast of Fort , Just west of Satmders St. For
price nnd terms uddross II. FccUcnschor , city ,

20.110 *

171OK SAI.K I'liio improved 1 W aero
JL' miles from Omaha , Ay miles from Tokrmnh ,
f j.VJ per ncut , worth $30 : located in Hurt coun-
ty : call for pititlculnrs ; must Lie sold soon. Hlco
& Moore , KX Farnum. U15-

HFOK SAMS Corner lots in I-owo's add. $51-
5.Insldolot

.
In add. f I.T .

Corner , MxlK on Farnnm St. , JiO.OOO.
Corner , K ! xl3j on Fiirnum St. , $37,030-
.22xlJJ

.
on Farnnm St. , $10,5)0 ,

lilxlWS. lllth St , 11000.
Slots InSunnrSldu linllo from P. O. , 2100.
Corner lot In Prospect Place , $ SO'J.-

T
.

>ot on Charles lunir 2Jth St. , $115-
0.Hoiibo

.
andlot in Prospect Place , 1550. Easy

term a-

.Two
.

lots on Hamilton Bt. , 1GOO. Qeo. P,
llomia , 15th and Douglas. 250-

OK 8AM-10 acres oJfcollent fruit land 3-

iiillctr fro'm post ollleo. A. C. Tukoy , laul-
FttrnrmSt. . 274-

17TOK

_
SAMS 3'JO-ucro' etoek farm In NuncoJ-

L1 county , Noli. , onu and one-hall miles from
Genoa , the Junction of the Albion und Cedar
Itaplds brunch of U. P. U. it. . 200 acres of it
under fence , corrals , etc. , nil tint und second
bottom land und suitable lor cultivation , 120-

IUTOS good hay land. One-half cash mid one-
half twelve months' time or exchange for Omu-
ha

-

icnl oatnto. Addresi James Voru , Omuhu ,

Neb. , or I-ock Box 203 , ICuiif as City , Mo , WI--O

TnK SAM : Two lots , each CSxlli ) , 2 tliundJ ? Chicago fits. , east and south front ; a rnrc-
oliance to seouro n bargain. Inquire C, L-
.Urlckson

.
, Kdholu& Urickson.opp. poWoIHce.

SAMSBy A. p. Tllhiy-
.lOnciojiioithwcstor

.
city. .S.I.'W

] ,( ) f. , block 'J , Boggs A ; Hill's udd. 1,100-
iMt on r th ni'iir Center Bt. , , . .. I O-
UMlols , I'clumn Place , each. ,. '
Count' i und corner lot.-'ilb nud Chicago. . .

nnd lot , 15th near Center nt. , , 2bC9
7 roum huuso and lot , corner 15th und Mar-

tha
¬. . .3500

7 IMIIUI house and lot , llth St. , near Miir-
tun

-. ,. , . . . ,. ,. 3,000
Allots , Clark Place , ouch. . ,. , . 050
Hot , Chirk Place. 500-
i! room house H lot Ut 6t. , . , , . 2,000
lot on CumititfDtreot , near 27th. 2OO-
J7ioom houbo und full lot , Chicago neur-

2Mh. ..A. P. T.'ulior , 1301 Furnnm ttruet. snap ?

SAI.K Anow'-room house uujllotou
1} Saundora Et , u bargain. 1 aero lots in-
IlIiiHilmuKh'suild. .. very cheap. Houses and lots
in all parts of the city. Improved und unim-
proved

¬

laud for sale or trudo. It , U , Hull , IZi N.
hthtt. 81laih2i

FOnSAt-r .
By Ortihnm 4 Benawn , Crolgh-

Good houso.iuniot , OeorRlft ftvo. . fS.OO-
aCottnffo.Oronmnon SJrtl M , $2 0) . Will ex-

clmniro
-

for unimyovod| property.
Hftlr ncrc. good aottngo , $ ::1.500-
.Ixjt

.
C..xlZo , 5-Tootn hou. o , nonr CumlnB , $2 00.

Corner on Cdmltlfr house of 6 rooms , $3.5X-
1.0rooin

.
house , Vijot , 2Ut st , $2.00-

0.Cottngoandcoriorlot.25th
.

) nnd Chtcniro3500.
Two lots , Hll | ldo addition No. l.both $JGOO-
.100x100

.
corner Virginia nnd Poppletoii arcs. ,

t2600. ' '
Ixit on Cumiturst , on Rrmle , 1500.
Half ncra near Bun ft. $1.100-
.IfU.tiru

.

nonr JtlcHolas nnd llth st , 2500.
Ixits In Hnusoom Place , $700 to 2100.
Hill corner let on Farnnm si. 12500.
Ka t front In Polham Plnco , $..V-
W.l'lo

.
ncro , KOngViKton ndd , $MO per ncro.

Full corner lt t mi Nicholn *. 2rVJ.)

Good lot on Virginia nvo , $ a5.
Property for' ale In all parts of the city. If

you want to buy or foil , cull nnd see u . Orn-
fmm

-
& Ilennwa , Crolghton Hlock. 1M7-11

Foil SALK-By
.

Pnulscn & Co. , 1513 Fnrnnm
4 cl'olcoB ncro lots In Kensington , $.V 00
1 cholcormcro lot In Kensington. $1,000
1 lot on Mt. Pleasant street , Hickory Plnco

with I room now hou < c , stable and cistern , $1 ,
400 ; $100 cash , bnliiiico on very easy torms.

Lot 43x170 In Mlllnnl& CnJwoU's ndd , hous1-
4x21 , Jl ; W ; easy term ! .

10 noros on N Sounders strcot , excellent loca-
tion

¬

, $3tK ; very cnsy torms.
10 acres joining Foi t Omnlm nt $3,000 ; Bplon-

dld
-

chance to double Investment.
Corner lot In Parker's ndd , ono sqnnro from

street car , house % ) x28 , well , clstcrnt etc , 2.100 !

cwy torms.-
H

.
lot , house 14x0 , with basement and kitchen

Hoggs & Hill's add , cor of Dodge and U0thl,0uo ;
easy torms.

5 acres In Bclnlro ndd , west of Wnlnut Hill ,
now 4 room house , Inrgo stnblo , Sl-500 ; easy

. Corner lot 100x150 , on Pnrk Ave , with clognnt
0 room house , $8 ,2V).

IjOt 120x124 , ono sriimro from rod street line ,
clocant location In Itagnn's ndd , 1,800 ; $1,200 ,

cash , balance on time.
80 nci os highly Improved farm , B miles from

city limits , 1500.
Paulson ft Co.15t3 Farnnm street. 303-17

cTPAfTiJKSON. Benl nstntc.1221 Fnrnnm
Ton ncros , bcatitlliil , chcnp , $1,10) .

8-room cottage , lot GOxiOS , bargain , 3500.
Now cottage nnd lot , monthly payments , 1800.
Acre lots , city lots , cottages and residences

throughout the olty for sale.
Money to loan on unproved security.
Call on or address It. C. Patterson. 2SO

Foil SAMS nt ntmrgnln for throe days lot
with two good houses.

Five ncros west of Boyd's addition , corner nnd-
dcilrnblo for $2,500-

.Pevornl
.

nowhouwson onsy payments.
New houeo nonr Klovnnth nnd Pacific Pts-
.Ballon

.

Bros. , 317 S. llh) St. 215-13

Foil SAMS-TITO lots In Plalnvlow , 159 each.
& Cobb , 1515 Furnum st. O.V )

TTUmsAM : 100 ncros In olty limits of Konr-
JJ

-
nev nt n bargain , and on good terms. Ad-

dress It. M. Woolnmn , U. P. Town Lot Agent ,
Denver Junction , Colorado. 41mh24
"171OII SALI3 Lots to the west of town , near
-U Farnnm fit. nnd Lowe nvo. , In Pot tor's add. ,
safe nnd profitable Investment nt $500 nud SCO-
Oeach. . Potter & Cobb 1515 Farnam st. a'X )

T710K HAMS-Threo line lots In Shlnn's ai ndd.-
L1

.
- nt $800 each. Potter & Cobb , 1515 Farnnm.-

SI7
.

SAMS Lots In l-owo's 1st addition ,
JL ? south fronts , easy terms , only 509. Potter
& Cobb , 1515 Fnrnum st. Ml

FOKSAMS Host 5-acro trncts In the mnrkot ,
per acre. Inquire about them.

Potter A : Cobb , 1515 Farnam. 85S

FORSATjR Aero lots. Disc's ndd. , only ? I,503
Cobb , 1515 Farnnm. 85-

7FOK SAMS several doslrnblo business lots
16th St.iaudV buslnoss and rosldcnco lots

in all parts of ihq fclty. Also warehouse , hotel
nnd farm property. Houses to rent. Property
shown froe ot 6hurgo nn 1 u large list to select
from nt priceranging from ?25J to 10003. Par-
ties

¬

desiring to Invpst should look over our list
nnd prices bofpro buying. Correspondence so ¬

licited nud Inlormiitloii nbout the city Ircely-
glvon. . OinnhiiIlonliKstnto & Lean Co. , Uoom 23 ,
Wltlmoll Block , Omaha. '727

FOHSAMSl.Lot8 just soutn of the park m
each , on easy torms. Pot-

ter
¬

& Cobb , 1515Fncnum. 85-

0FOIISAMS Alow oftho best ots In Wilcox's
. each. Potter & Cobb , 1515 Far ¬

nam st. fj n. 855-

T71OK SALEJ-ChQap lots In Burr Oak , lust east
JL1 of Hanscnm I'nrk.nonrstroetoars.STj ). easy
terms. Potter * Oobb , 1515 Farnam st. Ml-

"IT1OK SAM ; (Jhijap , ono of Iho best Improved
JL; nnd llnost lopmocl farms In Douglas county ,
Nob.0 miles wCSrpf Oninhn court house , con-
tnlnlng

-
100 ncro's , with house , stable , wells , or-

chanlnnd
-

pasture , etc1. ; one-half cash , hnl.iuco-
to suit purchaser. For further particulars ad-
.droBsGeo.

.
. Llndo , care Omaha Boo , Omaha , Ne-

braska.
¬

. GU2

FOKSALIS Big Bargain Corner In Isane &
addition , only 2 blocks trom Lcnv-

onworth
-

St. , 13Jxl21 , only S15DJ. Potter i: Cobb ,
1515 Fnrnum st. 653-

TT1OII SAM-nihson: has forsalo lots In Hans-
JO

-

com Place , $SM to 1SOO.
Gibson lias for sale houses and lots In Hans-

corn Place-
.illson

.
( has for sale houses and lots In ull parts
f the city.-
GUiion

.
has Improved farms anil lauds In all

parts of Nohrusku lor sale or exchange.-
Clbson

.
has thousands of ncro * of land In

Western Nebraska lor sale from S'J to Jt per
ncro.

Gibson would like to see you If you want to
buy or siJl-

.Gibson's
.

Is the place to list your property. Cull
nnd see him ut Uoom ! : , Withnoll Block , cor. 15th
und Harney sts. W-

OF OIlsvLKTnoolots In Shlnn's 2d addition ,
on enstorn slope , ouh'Jl blocks fiom street

cnrs.crionp only 5750. Potter A: Cobb , 1515 Far ¬

nnm st. 85-

2FOK SAM : For 10 days only , nu 80-ncro tract
Florence ut $ )0 per acre : ha1 ? bjcm

platted and staked in 5-acro .ots. ( Jan liu sold
out at 103 per acre easily. This Is n ehancq for1
some one to make moiiny Quick. C. I ] , Mujuo ,
S. W. cor. 15th nnd Farnam. 150-12

LAND siiiviis , ATTRITION- For full
about free ami cho'ip' lumla in

Western Nebraska nddrois Thos. C. Patterson ,
Ilcal Estate Agent , North t'latto Nob. uyj-

T71OK SAMS Four lots , cor. California and
Jt ? 30th bts. , 2 blocks from proposed paving on-
Cnmlngst. . , < 8"iOuiil $OjJeaui.! Potter & Cobb ,
1515 Fuinum st. M-

ilFoil

_
SAMS '4 aero lot , n good ( l-room house.

store , with stables , out-linuso * nmi
oily wntor , 22d near Lo-ivonworlh , rent ) ) . () )

or mo , , price $1,5)) ) . ThH Is n llr.U rule Invent-
mont.

-
. Onmlm Heal INtnto It Loan Co. , Booms

2 und 2.J , Wlthncll block. 74-

0FOKSAMSA two story , 22r3) . fritnobullU
. fora storj , nuir UtB anJ Fir-

namdts.
-

. Apply.it thU olllao. 91-

71fJlOUH.vr.ls Two lots in Polhmn PHou. one
JL ! block from etreot oar track iutjulro-H P ,
13th street. 5J-

3I
;> ) ! H.VI.i : or tiade for Omaha proport

ono of the finest Immtuil farms In Sarn'
comity , Ncl.raskii , with brick building contain-
ing

¬

ti rooum , cistern , xtublo und corn cribs , t lots
und lOUneioj of which 8J ncros are undur culti-
vation. . The house isHltuutol on n hill with n
beautiful view of the surrounding country.
About 10) roj fiom Bellevue college and a-

quartorof a mlle from railroad statlun , and the
railroad Is running along the fnrin lor nbout-
hulf u mllo. For finthor particulars uud Inlor-
matlon

-
address G. Wlckonborg , North Iftth St-

.owolry
.

store , No610. 21J-12

FOilSAMSJ-AifqilVlxttO. and dwelling 20x2) ,
. ; half co h ,

balance small monthly payments. V , L. Vo-

dloka,520
-

S. 131 | str
_

Oil

771011 SAi.K-yA om cottugo. 1 blooK from
JJ St , Mary's > uvoi car llnx , lot 75x140 , only
Il.tM. PottoB & Ubhb , 1BH Farnam. I-

WOKUEHL ,
> ' '

MAOI8TRH oy'PAI'MYSTKUY AND COND-
ITlONALIHTaoTputh

-
Street , between Farnam-

uud Hariioy , jylllfrwlth the uld of guardian
eplrlts , obtulujfoy any ono a irluncA In the
past and present , tuid of certain conditions In-
tlio future. IlatiU" and shoos made to orJor.
Perfect satisfaction guardnlooO.

oo-
C3o lots , Walnut Hill , on

Mercer ave , |500-fGOO
2 ncre8lroohlinoeach, ) 600
House and lot , Montana

St. , Yi blk to cars 12400

House and Half Aero ,

California i 3lst. 2000 =0
Lot B2il50 , 8 room house

largo born , wcllt cistern ,

fruit trees , etc. , corner
COo California

MflttlHBMMHM
k 32d ,

HHHMI-
Socuco

4,250-
BBK

arts

ono of those gilt
edge lots in PAUK PLIOK-
betoro M U too l ta.

DISCOVERY OF SUMMITV1LLE

How Two Runaway Sonoritaa "Woro the
Causa of Discovering a Rich Damp ,

The Little Annie niul Ida Mines Jolin-
Kstiiutul's Knrly Experience In

the Sftn .Itinn , nnd How
He Overlooked n

Small Fortuno.-

"Do

.

you recognize that Mexican going
across the street with the braided bri-

dle1'
¬

asked an old Colorado pioneer of n
Denver Tribune-Republican reporter-
."That

.

old fellow has a history wortli
knowing , and if you will como with mo I
will tell you how that man's daughter
was the cause of the discovery of the
Summit gold district , thirty miles north
of Del Norte , the homo of United States
Senator Thomas M. llowcn. "

The gentleman spanking was John Es-

inund
-

, onu of the earliest prospectors in
the Summit district , nnd at onu time
owned most of the ground where the
Annie nnd Little Ida mines : now being
worked. After securing a secluded cor-

ner
¬

, Mr. Esmuml continued :

"In 18781 owned a. ranch near old (Jo-

nojos
-

, and my neighbor , Uarilla , was the
man whom I showed you crossing the
street. At present ho lives in Moxlco ,

and makes a business of braiding and
selling tlioso bridles nnd lariats. In tlioso
days his daughter Morla was the most
beautiful senorita among her race , and 1
was considerably infatuated with her
beauty myself. One day , for some reason
or other , Morht ran away from her homo
and went to Merino's piazza on the Ala-
mesa , and induced "Leno" Merino to ac-
company

¬

her into the mountains , liolli
beautiful scnoritas were well armed and
provided for the trip. No one know their
object or why they ventured on this un-
prolitablo

-

and romantic journey.
TWO RUNAWAY SKNOUITA-

S."On
.

the following day Meria's brother
and myself started out to find her where-
abouts

¬

, and learned upon reaching the
Merino that both girls had run
away. Wo were advised to follow up-
Alamosa Creel ? , to where Merino's
daughter had been herding sheep , in
hopes of finding them with the nerd-
.Thov

.
were nowhere to bo found , but wo

concluded to keep on up the canon , as-
wo possibly might find Ilium in some of
the little paries along the small valley
with other sheep herders. Dusk found
us almost up to the head waters of the
Ahmiosa Creek , and yet wo could trace
two distinct foot prints of horses leading
up the gulch-

."Our
.

camping ground that evening
was at the mouth of Lookout Mountain
Creek , which empties into the Alamosa ,
and if over I get back to Suminitvillo
again , I shall visit that spot. It was the
most beautiful and romantio I ever wit-
nessed

¬

, and yet intensely wild. Often-
times

¬

during the evening I was aroused
by the cries of n mountain lion , or the
rustling of bears in the dead timber. We
slept close to a blazing lire , and nothing
dared come near us or our stock.-

"As
.

early as possible in the morning ,

we resumed our journey up the gulch ,
and it was not long before wo entered the
park where now stands Summitvillc , and
to the south was the large red and aurit-
erous

-

mountain upon which are the fa-
mous

¬

Little Annie and Little Ida mines.-
Wo

.

had not ROIIO far into the open park ,
when wo observed two ponies grazing on
the hillside to the right. These were the
animals our two heroines had made their
escape upon. Wo rode carelessly up to
the ponies , and soon had them tied to the
horns of our saddles , and began looking
for the young runaways.-

A
.

RIKLK'S SHAW Rr.roiiT-
."At

.
this time South Mountain was

densely covered with timber on the north
side , and wo concluded to make our way
toward the stream which rippled tran-
quilly

¬

along the foot of the mountain.-
We

.

had no sooner readied the stream
when the sharp report of a rillc broke the
stillness of the air from the mountain top.
1 left the boy in charge of the horses and
climbed a ridge near by to see if I could
get a glimpse'of any one. Sure enough ,

the girls were on the cone of a hog-back
running out from South Mountain. I
went back to 'Mum's brother , tied our
horses securely and ascended the moun-
tain.

¬

. Whun wo readied the timber-line
both girls wit upon eroppings of the now
famous Little Annie vein , apparently

. waiting for some game to appear.-
"The

.

question now appeared to mo as-

to how' Should we meet them. After a-

moment's thought 1 allowed Meria's
brother to advance toward them. 15oth
startled and raised their rilles , but as-

.soon us they recognized us , both dropped
their guns and .sat down as peacefully as-

before. . When wo approached them they
asked us what we were after and how wo
knew they were there. 1 told them our
mission and they positively refused to re-

turn , stating that they were not ready. I
implored Meria to return with mo but she
refused.-

"Tho
.
sun was just creeping over the

cone of the mountain , and a dazzling re-
llection

-

upon the bide of the rocks showed
that the ledge was completely filled with
free gold. I reached for a small rook
near the ledge , and to my astonishment
it was nearly half gold. None but
myself knew the value of this great dis-
covery.

¬

. All thoughts of rescuing Iho
runaway girls for their parents had loft
my mind and 1 began to investigate the
land. Everywhere there was gold at-
tached

¬

to the ledge. J told Moria of this
vast iorlune , and told her that if she
would return to the valley with mo I
would make her my wife and in no time
I would be a wealthv man. She could
not realize the bituation , but consented to
return if I would let her live with me up-
on

¬

my ranch. 1 promised I would , and
both consented to return to the valley.-
AVhen

.
wo reached the ranch 1 asked

Meria to become my wife , nnd lo-iluy wo-
liavo a beautiful little home on the coast
ami three bouncing boys-

."lioforu
.

leaving that old on
the following morning I made four locu-
tions

¬

, beside taking up iifty pounds of
specimens with mo. They wore intensely
rich , and for two Years I visited the
mini's monthly and took out enough ore
to keep mo incomfortablooircum&tanccrf.-
My

.

wife nnd 1 would go up then ) and
remain three days oacli month , telling
the Conejos traders that the gold wan
from diggings on the Alamosa , which
were not very extensive. The assess-
ment

¬

work was never done on any of
these claims , and although I knew the
time would soon como when prospectors
would accidentally gut into the country ,

I was not afraid to Jot Ilium lie undevel-
oped

¬

until the proper time cumu for open-
ing

¬

up the San Juan country. A party
of geological surveyors under Prof , flay-
den had visited the mountains and bmlt-
a monument , and occasionally n small
squad of soldiers crossed over from the
valley by way of Del Norto to
Springs , wit none ever know ot the rich-
ness

¬

of the South mountain-
."In

.

the spring of 1873 , after the snow
had sulliciently molted , I went up to
visit those mines , fully intending to work
on them and prepare for business. Whun-
I reached the little , wild nnd romantio
park , to my utter astonishment a cabin
was being built , and horses and burros
were grazing in the luxuriant hunch
grass in the park. I made myself known
to them , and without mentioning my
bonanza started UP tlio hill to the mine.
When I reached it I found two men with
picks and shovels digging away nt the
very place where Ihad made, my loca-
tions

¬

and iound the rich gold specimens.
They had located uud worko < J the othur
claims , nil of which showed lai'tfe bodies

of rich sold ore , the pure truck fairly
sticking out on every pleoo of rook they
extracted.

COJfSOUNO HIMSELF.
The thrco claims located nnd worked

wore the Little Annie , Del Norte nnd
Marguorita , and the busy minors wore P.
J. Peterson , Hrynnl ami Whltomnn , who
sold the mines in 187(1( for ?i250000. I
consoled mj-sclf by locating two mines
near thorn called the 'Esniund' and
'Major , ' both of them proving fully as
rich as the Little Annio. The next season
the camp was a busy ono , mut every foot
of South Mountain was located-

."Tho
.

famous mine known ns the Little
Ida , which made Tom Hrown famous ,
was nlso located during that year by
Henry Gillett , George M. IHnkloy and
another man. Gillett is now in the

the Little Annie , showed Ids good sense
nftor selling out , by going back to Kan-
sas

¬

and buying n valuable farm near
Lawrence , wlioro ho now resides. Others
of the pioneers are scattered throughout
San Juan , nnd the majority of them in
Del Norto , minus those who luivo crossed
the range Into eternity.-

"Now.
.

. I presume , " continued Mr. Es-
mund

-

, "When I get back to the Summit
district I will see a great change , nnd
whore I once found two runaway senorl-
tas

-

in the wilds of the mountains , I will
hear the thumping of stamp-mills and
the underground rumblings of blasts ,

and mining being prosecuted in 11 systo-
tomatic

-
way. I am going east now to

see my old father and motncr.in Indiana ,

and when 1 return in May it will bo about
time for an carl *' visit to the San Juan
country. "

PILES ! IMLI39IPlt.RS-A sure euro for IJllnd. nioodlng , Itchln-
nnd Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (nn Iiullnn remedy ) , called Ur
Williams' Indian Pile Olntuiont. A single
box lias cured the worst chronic cnsos of as or
30 years standing. No ono need suffer 11 vo
minutes after apnlyhiR this wonderful sooth-
Ing medicine. Lotions nnd Instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Indian
Pile Ulntmrnt absorbs the tumors , allays the
intense itching , ( particularly at night after
pettitiK warm in bed ) , new ns n poultice , civos
instant relief , nnd Is prepared only for Piles ,
Itching of private parts , nnd for nothing else.

SKIN 1HSKASKS CUUED.
Dr. Krazier's Magic Olntuiont cures ns by-

niniric , Pimples , illaclc He.uts or Grubs ,
Islotchcs nnd Kniptlons on the face , leaving
the sKin cloarnnd oeautiful. Also curesltch.
Salt Kl'enm , Sore Nipples , Son ) Lips , nud
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of-
GO cents-

.Kctalled
.

by Kuhn & Co. , nnd Schrootcr *
Uocht At wholesale bv C. F. Goodman.-

A

.

particular friend in Yokohama wrote
to his correspondent in Plymouth :

"Please to omit the word 'Esquire' nt the
end of my name , and direct my letters to
Jenkins Johnson without any tail. " Uy
the return of mail caino a reply directed
in precise accordance with the request of
the particular friend , to "Jenkins John-
son

¬

without any tail. "

TOi en Btby was iet , w gave her Oattorlo,

When aha WM Child , the cried for Cutorift ,

When ehe became Miss , she clang to Cactorta ,

Whan the h d Children , the giro them Caatoria ,

When General Gonrkho was summoned
from Warsaw to St. Petereburg ho did
not want to leave any unnecessary trouble
for his successor. Consequently ho
ordered a number of nihilists to bo nang-
ed

-

some time before the date fixed in their
sentences. "Iwanttoseo all such jobs
cleared up before I leave , " said the con-
scientious

¬

general.-

Dr.

.

. Piorce's "Pellets" the original
'Littlo Liver Pills" (sugar-coated ) cure
sick and billious headache , sour stomachs
and billious attacks. Uy druggists.

There is a Philadelphia club called
"Tho Gourmands , " and it is said to bo
rightly named. .Its hist annual dinner''

was eaten on Saturday niglit , nnd was
supposed to bo served in the "Greek-
style. . " Everything was served whole
and as natural as possible. Goldtish wore
passed around alive in glass goblets , nnd
soon after served with their &oales on. A
young wild boar cooked , but lifelike ,

adorned the center of the table. Several
'possums , looking very lifelike in their
furry pelts , stood around until devoured.
One of the noveltius was a pie of baked
blackbirds. .

Three ItcnHons
Why every one needs and should take
Hood's Snrsnparillain the Sring) :

1st : 15ecau.se the .system is now in its
greatest need. Hood's Sarsaparilla gives
strength.-

2d
.

: Uceauso the blood is sluggish and
impure , llood'w Snivmparilla purifies.

! !d : He-cause , from the above facts ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla will do a greater
amount of good now than at any oilier
timo. Take it now.

John M. Harper , first sergeant in II
company , Twenty-liftli infantry , colored ,

stationed at J'ort Monde , Dakota , writes
to the Freeman of tins city that although
he is a poor man , with a wife and ten
children , ho wants to help toward start-
in'

-

' a .subscription among the colored
folks for Prudence Crandall , who was a
friend ot the negro when such friendship
cost something , and is now poor. The
Freeman says it will receive subscriptions
nnd print the names of the subscribers.

Take Cnrn or the Children ,

For children , Hramlrulh's Pills are sim-
ply invaluable. Ono or two pills taken
every night for ten days will euro thorn
of scarlet fever , diphthciin , whooping
cough , colds , diarrlmia or local pains.-

Hrtintlroth's
.

Pills are purely vegetable
contain no mercury , mineral or dan-

gerous
¬

drug. They require no care in
diet or exposure , and are perfectly safe
for old or young , male or female , Ono
or two at night , for iv week , taken on nn
empty stomach , will euro the worst case
of dyspepsia , liver complaint or rheuma-
tism

¬

,

"Lord Justice Clerk Mrnxlield , " rays
Chambers' Journal , "was a man of fuw
words and strong business habits , and.
consequently , when ho courted his second
wife ho said to her : 'Lizzie , I'm' looking
out for n wife , and I thought you just the
person to suit mo. Let me have your
answer , on or ofl'. to-morrow , and nao-
mair about it. ' The lady the next day
replied in the afllnnativo , Shortly after
the mnrrhigo Lord Hraxfleld's biitlur-
cnnie to him to give up his situation
bocnusu ho could not bear her ladyship's
continual scolding. 'Mon,1 ISntxIiehl
exclaimed , 'yo'vo little to complain of ;

ye may bo tlmnkfu' yo're no' married to-

her' . "
t

The Christian ISrothoro , Haiti more ,

found great benefit from lied Star Cough
Cure.

When Senator Fair visited Virginia
City u well known rounder called on him
and modestly requested the loan of $1,000
' 'to oporuto with. " Ho disclosed to the
attcntiva senator u system ha had
"dropped on" to break all the iarogttmcs-
on the American continent. The senator
regretted not having that amount of sil-

ver
¬

in his vest pocket , but handed the
applicant a friO pluco , remarking that if
lie could breuk nil the games on the con-
tinent

¬

with § 1,000 , $20 was certainly a
largo enough stake to bojjln with.

Happy is the. man that has St. Jytobs-
JH( when tin accident li : Dions'- lHyc-
unU -

STRICTLY PURE.-
rr

.
CONTAINS rvo opxo.it izv AST ron

jPtiLj*

. **
25

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES ,

FRIGE 25 CENTS , 50 GENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE -.
OECENI BOTTLESMO put tip for the
< itjcommoihitlonot all who Ooslro K goo
nnd low priced

Cough. ColdandCroupRcmedjfT1I-
OSB 1IE8I11INO A UKMF.Ur ro-

llCONSUMPTION
ANY

1ITNG DISEASE ,
Should secure the lartro f l bottloi Dlrootlon-

nccoinpniiylnir each bottle.
Sold by nil Modiciuo Doaloro.

ROSEWATER & CHRISTIE ,

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block ,

Grndo Systems nnd Poworago Plans for Cities
nnd Towns n Rpruhilty. I'lans , KHtlmntos and
Spcclllcuttons forPublla nnd other Uiiglnooilng-

orks furnished. Surveys nud Koport made
on Public Improvomonts.-

ANimr.wllosKWATEU

.

, Member Amorlcnn Pooio-
Gty

-
Civil Knglnecrs. City Knglnoor of OuiuhaE-

O. . B. CiiiusTii : . Civil Knglnoo-

r.TO

.

EUROPE
IN A TlllH.K OVF.-

Unv TUB ou
UKLIAHI.KLINE. .

( nstnbllslilHl 1SIO. )

Rprlnu and Rummer snlllnir" M follows i

FnttSatunlnj nprcu mall scrvlco from NexvYorkiU-
MHIIIA. nalM April 10. Mftr , June , July 3
AUK VNIA .KKll > April 17 , liny ft , Jun It , July 1-
0imilllllA. l .lllsAl lll I'l.MrvyCi , Jllliu 19 , July 17-

SEUV1A. .rnlUMay IH y r , Juno.M.Julyn
Fast ilay ozprcn t ci-Tlco from Doaton.-

OnrnON
.. rmlls April SI.Mar 19. JunoH.JiiljH8-

CYTII1A.Kulln April S , Hay M.JIIIIO 13 , July Jl-

OAI.I.1A. rnlH liny D , Juno 2 , Juno 30. July C3

1101 UNI A. inlliMny it. Juno O.July 7Ausu U
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Boston l clnK 180 iiillcn nrnror Liverpool , than Now
York , the Orrgon ft rxiwfrt ! to tht passage tn ttss
than tix days.

The Rboiro fleet Is the Mrpi-if. fattml nnrt most
magnlflcetit ftfloat. mnny of Ilio i.hlis| iielng OTcrfi O feet
lontr.u feet n Mi , 7.600 tons nnd 1IKH( ) horrL |iourr. Tills
line U the oldent In oilstcnco and haff never lost a-
PasBonROr. . CAuln. Htvornfru or Inttinnnllnta pa-
PA

*-
U at rates as low an by nny lint class patt u nurcr lino.

For further Infnnnailnnf enoiirni7unt In tuota of the
tnwns ondcltlus throughout thu country , orPrincipal

, Jlan.iKi'r of Wvuli'rn licpnrtnicnt , 1st-
Itnndolph Strret , ( lnclcr) Hhrrman Ilouso ) , Chit-ago , 1U-

.Attcnu
.

wanted where wo aru nut rcpruscntuU-

.O17

.

St. C'tinrlonSt. , Ht. Ionl , Jlo.-
A

.
rrculnr crnJoiH of t a Uilleal Collff , t > i tied lolt( f-

CDgkged lu th ipe-&l trcfttmant o f CuauHic. HtnToui. SKIN
and ULQD Uuiiiu * h u any other rbrileuu laBULoalf ,
ai rllr l ftrer > iboir an& Jll old reMdtnli kfiov.

Nervous Praslrnllon , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Atltc-
lions o ! Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poltonlng ,
Old SorOI and Ulcers , art lr ted lth ap> ralUI l-

lueef'i , OD lttl flrotlflfl prloclplcs. Baftlr , PrlVfttcl-
y.Dhensos

.
Arising from Indltcreilon , Etcetf ,

Exposure or Indulgince , whith proda tom > t ihi-
lulljulnc iffccn nervouiDeig , debility , dlmasn of llQle-
Ddder < cltTcDcmurr , plmrleioatli * fuoo , pbriletldcety ,
arorilon to Hit ucl tyof fcraaloi , ooofuiloa or Ideti , cto , ,
rondcrlnc Marriage impropar or unhacpy , alt

lurtd. I'aupblcKSftrtft1)0) themuote. Mnl
3 teaUd envelope, freeto any ad Jren. Contulutleaatof *

Doe r l y mil fr . Invited and ettletlr tenlljentl&l.-
A

.
Posltlvo Written Ciinranleo given intviryt *.

table iue Uedloln * lent ev ry wbrt by mall ertxprcii *

CUIOE ,
SCO FACE3. FIKJ8 PLATES , clennl oleth anj gU-
bliiiJti

)

jr. iraled for fiOo. In pttUKuorwutreoej. Orer fifty
wonJtrful ( npleturr.it Irui to I lie [ nrticlaa oo Ibt rolloKlu ;
Bnbjfcti t * lie tntf marry , whjaat , why t rutohood , worun.-
hi

.
tlphTitc l decay , eir et i oelltary andoxcct : , ibo jtyj.l-

olCffj
.

oi rJir d'ifltfnnt "id m ny inn re. Ttr e utril it-
CQiiKuipIttlDil nikrrUc * ahouU rend It, J'-jnrUr lltl
Iina , pap r , T-r a3Oi Jlddrtnii iM !

O.NH OIL MOIIK ATV1IIIM:8AM ; 1MUCE.-
I

.
PAY all rxpn1" ! clmrucs to all polntflKhln 000-

tnllm. . l.ooo carrintrM to eclwt from H .n l two ctu-
tianii: forillutr.itt.ilcutuiOKuo. Mention tMs paper.-

L.

.

. Q. SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,
221 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAQO.-

Or

.

HID l.lqiiur llnlill , INtvltlvoly
Cured by A <lntluist riii Dr.-

IIlllUI'
.

* ' < llluil .SjICCllIo-
.It

.
can lioclvi'ii Inn cup of colFuo or ton without

the UiiuuIcilse of the | r on Inking ItU uhcoluto-
lImrmloii , mul will vfluct u pi'mmnont und speedy
euro , Iho imtlent U a niuiluratq drinker or-
tu nlcohullc wreck. H linn been K'VCII' In tliou-
n.ids

-

of ruses , and In every Inntiincnuperfect euro
has rationed. II nrvrr fullii, The sy.stom oiico
lmircinatod| ; ulth tlio Hpcclilc , H liccoincaau uttct
Imjiuiilljllliy fur tlio liquor upjictlto to oiljt ,

FOlt RAM ! HY DIIUOOISTH :
ItllllN Se CO. , Cor. l.tlh und Uaacla * . nnd-

ISlli iV Ciimliiu St . , OmahaNeh.l-
A. . n. I'o.yruit iV into. .

Cuannll ninfDi , lo va.-

Cnll
.

orirlto for pninphlrt coiitiiliilnn ; hundred *
ctrtl'nonlnl lroniiliuljct women und mou Jrou-
ltil D.-.rtflof thu cuuntrv.-

Whoen

.

VITA I.IT V l fnlllnif. Praln IMIAINTII andj'.XIIAUhTii: or Power I'ltl'll A'l UltlfLV U'AST-

lion (ollHn or l v iiiallTwIth ell rmlnVnt doctnrt I'll UK ,

OIVIALE AGENCY , No, 174 Fulton Street New York-

.UKiimtr

.

. .
A 1UI ti'trleie| . Kemarkablt ud quick ,arei. Trial (Mk*
acaf. Hend Sump for vctltd parll ular iddreie ,

Dr. WARD & CO. , lAjinsLUU , H-

O.Ladies

.

Do you want a pure , bloom *

Ing Comnloxloui It no , a
few nimlfcutions of Jfa-'iin
MAGNOLIA HALM. ivillnil-
U'y

>
you to your licart'n con

lout. It does away ivitli Snll-

oM'ito.ss
-

, ItutlncsH , 1M111 pies ,
IHotchcs , autl all dlscnso.s anil-
impcribulions ot'lho.sltin. It-
ovorcoinostlio flushed appear-
nnco

-
of heal , latfyuo and ox-

cltunionl.
-

. It makes u lady of
THIRTY appear l ut TWfcN-
TV

-
; and so natural , gradual ,

and jiorfoct are its olloc-ts.
thai , ft is impossible to detect
its application ,


